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-Housing co-operatives have developed minl.y in Newfoundland, Nova
Scotia, Quebec an~d Ontario. Co-operative houding projet are eligible for
loans under thèe Natîiong Housing Act. Credt uions~, co-operative cirqdit
societies and co-operative irnsurance companies help finance some of~ t1hese
prQjects.

Credit unions and Qaisses nopulaires 'assemble savings of' the. comon
people to meet thpir credit nieeds. The Rustico Farmerl' Bank, chartere Ini
Prince £:1ward Isl.and i~n 1864, was a foreruinez, of thase cr'edit orgaizatjons.

Alphonse Desjardins organized the ±first caâepplie'at Iiëvis,
Quebec, in 1900. He organized two others in th~e province bef'ore th Co-
operative Syndicates Act. This act which provides the legal bai for tbis
type of organization wfts pa8sed in 1906. By 1930 there were miany casss

poplaiesin Quebeo. Other provinces 1acked 1egislation governing the
incoçrpor'ation and supervision ofV caisses popul ires, so that only a few. wer.
organized and niQet of' these failed.

The caisse populaire idea spread to the United States. There it
vas modified to form credit unions, wic~h met the nee4 ofl i.nêistrial içorl<ers.
The aie oulal4'e uses th~e parish as a common bonid of association. In the
indus trial credit union, emlpoyment at a given plant or group of plants is
the ccxmmon bond. This inakes possible credit union niembersliip to many people
who are not part of qc.ose1y-knit parishes.

Intez'eat in credit unions increased dpring the depression of the
1930' s. In Nova Scotia, the organizatioa of credit union w~as encouae
with considerable suc cess by extension voIver, of~ St. Francis Xavier University.

Management of industrial firms across Canada began to see the
potential of credit unions in helping their eniployees. In a f ev years,,
appropriate legislation vas adopted in ail provinces. The credit-urdon
nmovement entered a, phase of rapid grovth vhicb still continues. Credit
union~s and caisses opnulaires nov have more members and more assets than all
other types of co-operatives. In 1961 there vere 4,6497 credi.t unions vith
2,751,059 mezabers and total assets of $1.5 billion. The Province of Qiuebec,
still 1sadi.ng, has a third of ail the credit uions, half of the total member-
sbip and about~ 60 per cent of the assets.

Central credit unions have been formed i.n ail provinces. These act
as deposi.taries for the surplus funds of their member locals, and lend moxaey
to their nmenbers and in some cases to other co-operative organizations.
Membershaip of the centrais is compqped chiefly of loa credit unions, but
Ini soin. provinces the central includes co-operative and is called a cqo-
opêrative credit society. There vere 27 central oredit unions and co-operative
credit societies i~n Canada in 1961. Sozue of thèse served a small region, others
uhole provinces. «Thei.r total assets were $208 millXion~, incluing investments
and loans to mmer of $148 million. Ménbers' deposits with the centrals
ver. $153 millio~n.

The Ganadian Co-operaive Credit Society, orgaied in193, operates
on thie national level as a central credit orgaiza<tion for the~ c-operative
movement. Its members include bt rôvincial o-prtive credit soiceties,
or central credit uiiions, and co-operative wholesales.

Supervision and Direction

Co-operative vholesales provide certain supervisory services to local
associations. Some have qualified aij4itors doing coninuous audit for local
co-operatives and ngking regular reports to boards of directors. They also
help local co-operatives vith their income tax retu~rns .The business aftairs
of some are managed Ùnder the direction of thie vholesae.


